
Once again, the jolly old elf dropped
off a bag full of valuable presents for
Copresco and our clients.

A Real Big One
The first and biggest package we

unwrapped was a shiny new Ricoh Pro
C9100 digital color press, one of the
first to be installed in this country.

Power Packed
This advanced press, supported by

our extensive technical skills, combines
the exceptional production power and
superb image quality that is keeping
Copresco on the forefront of on-demand
color printing.

Major Industry News
Word spread rapidly through the

graphic communications industry that
Copresco is now printing sheets up to
27 1/2” long, a major achievement for
high-volume printing. 

These oblong sheets are perfect for
your book covers, dust jackets and six-
page brochures.

Limitless Horizons
Digital printing of dust jackets and

wraparound covers for album-style books
further expand the possibilities for your
books and publications.

Other applications for this oversize
oblong sheet format include flyers, ban-
ners, diagrams, and infographics.

The potential for using longer pages
for your projects is really limited only by
your budget and your imagination.

Bindery Expansion
It takes more than just our fleet of

six digital presses to consistently meet
Copresco’s overnight delivery promise.  

So, we expanded our bindery with a
new booklet maker that gives us more
added muscle for the production of your
saddle bound books, calendars and pub-
lications. Saddle binding is also a good
choice for thin booklets, brochures and
small catalogs.

An Old Timer
Copresco was recognized as one of

the oldest companies in the suburban
region on a Business Anniversaries list
published by the Daily Herald Business
Ledger.

Speaking of Copresco’s lengthy busi-
ness history, check out the sidebar story
about the beginning of our 30th anniver-
sary celebration.

Many Thanks
As Copresco concludes a busy and

gratifying year, we thank you again for
your support and the opportunity to
work with you in a mutually beneficial
business partnership.

Happy Holidays
All of us at Copresco wish you and

yours a happy holiday season and look
forward to sharing a prosperous 2017
with you.

A Revolutionary Idea
When Copresco opened for business

in a one-room Wheaton office in 1987,
there was no email, iPhones or Android
devices. 

Desktop publishing was just in its
infancy. Offset printing was king.

Large printers running huge four-
color jobs made the headlines in the
graphic arts media.

A Digital Future
Steve Johnson had a much better

idea. He believed that the future for
printing was in digital technology and
printing on-demand. 

Steve formed an organization called
Copies Overnight, specializing in the
exceptionally fast turnaround of books
and publications.

In future Overnight Lite issues, we
will tell you how this revolutionary idea
took hold and made Copresco the King
of the Hill in digital printing.

Our Holiday Plans
Copresco will be closed on Monday,

December 26 for Christmas and on
Monday, January 2 for the New Year’s
Day holiday.
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The gifts of food, clothing and shelter are always in season:
http://www.peoplesrc.org

http://www.humanitarianservice.org
http://www.bridgecommunities.org

http://www.shelterboxusa.org

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

John Ruder checks a 27 1/1 2// ” long digital color project.

Thanks again Old St. Nick...

For Helping Us Take Digital Printing to New Heights
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In tht e bustlt e of holidayaa shopping, a
woman discovered her handbdd ag was miss-
ing. Minutes later an honest littlt e boy
returned it to her. “That’s fuff nnynn ,yy ” she

said as she checked its contents, “whw en
I lost mym bag tht ere was a $20 bill in it.
Now tht ere are 20 $1 bills.” “It’s okayaa —
thtt at waww s me, ladydd ,yy ” thtt e boy quqq ickc lkk yll replied.
“The last titt me I foff und a purse, tht e owner
didn’t havaa e change foff r a reward.”

O O O
Just wondering: If it’s zero degrees

outside, and it will be twtt ice as cold
outside tomorrow—how cold will it be?

O O O
Q: What do you cala lll a bankrupt Santa?
A: Saint Nickel-less.

O O O
Q: What’s tht e diffff eff rence betwtt een tht e

Christmas alphaba et and tht e ordinary
alphaba et?

A: The Christmas alphaba et has Noel.

My grandfaff tht er got a pacemaker.
Now whw en he sits on tht e frff ont porch
and a prettytt girl walks by,yy tht e garage
door goes up.

O O O
“What comes aftff er eight?” tht e kinder-

garten teacher asked a littlt e fiff ve-year-old.
“Nine,” he replied. “My daddy taught
me.” “Good! And whw at’s aftff er nine?”
“Ten!” “YoYY ur daddy taught you well,”
tht e teacher said. “Do you know whw at
comes aftff er ten?” ThTT e boy replied, “J“ ackc !”

O O O
Q: WhWW at did one angel sayaa to thtt e otht er?
A: “Halo tht ere!”

O O O
“What are you charged witht ?” tht e

judge asked tht e defeff ndant. “Doing mymm

holidayaa shopping too early,yy ” tht e man
replied. “That’s no offff eff nse,” said tht e
judge. “How early?” The prisoner
mumbm led, “Befoff re tht e store opened.”

The preacher pulled a church visitor
aside. “YoYY u need to join tht e Armym of tht e
Lord!” “I’m already in tht e Armym of tht e
Lord, Pastor,” tht e man replied. “WeWW ll
tht en,” tht e pastor said, “How come I onln y
see you at Christmas and Easter?” The
visitor whw ispered ominously,yy “Secret
Service.”

O O O
Q: WhWW at’s ChCC ristmtt as cala lll ed in Englg and?
A: YuYY le Britannia!

O O O
A smile is a curve tht at can set tht ings

straight.

O O O
Q: What did Adam sayaa on tht e dayaa

befoff re Christmas?
Q: “It’s Christmas, Eve!”

O O O
Q: What music did tht e Pilgrims like?
A: Plymoutht RoRR ck.
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